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"Huh, come again," said Saionji. "Come again, and tell me more
about literature," he added, turning to Kunigita.
"It's my greatest honor and pleasure to become acquainted with
you and your lady, Marquis!" The young novelist bowed twice.
The troop of bicycle riders had hardly rolled out of sight when
thunder shattered the death-like quietness.
The Saionjis, who were standing on the veranda to see the visitors
off, looked at each other. Okiku grasped Saionji's arm impulsively.
"Oh, Prince, that stopped my heart-beat!"
Calmly Saionji remarked: "Are you afraid? A big thundershower
will wash away this heat and humidity."
"There is something ominous about it. Something like that will
happen to you and me," she murmured. "Something quite sudden and
yet long awaited." She clung to his arm.
He did not answer.
There came another flash of lightning with louder thunder.
"Oh, the rain. Such big drops, like bullets exploding on the ground.
They shoot up the dirt. And look at those grasshoppers jump." Okiku
withdrew her hand and talked rapidly.
"Huh," He still looked skywards.
"Oh, Prince, look at them," she said, pointing to the housewives in
the neighboring backyards, busily taking in their washings from the
bamboo poles.
They watched the farmers in bamboo hats and blue working-
kimonos running home from the rice fields.
Now came the streak of purplish lightning, and the noise of the
increased rainfall and terrific claps of thunder were deafening.
"Miyo, did you shut the amado?" Okiku shouted to the maid.
"Yes, ma'am, I did."
The maid had closed the sliding wooden doors all around the house,
except at the front where the Saionjis were. Immediately after die
first thunder, she sat down to pray in a dark corner. She shut her eyes
and covered her ears with her hands,
"Prince, shall I close the omado here, too? The splash of the rain
will wet the veranda."
"Huh, but leave some open, Okiku. It's fascinating to watch a
thundershower."
Okiku came back to his side. They stood in silence for a while.
Now that the rain had come full force, her forebodings faded.
"Huh, look at this irrigation ditch," he said, pointing to the small

